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NEWS AND VIEWS

This section of our HALES Newsletter contains the "Happenings" that I am made aware of between Issues. If you know of something that you feel should be in this section which is not here, it is probably because no one has sent me the information. Send me a copy of any newsworthy item concerning our relatives that you discover. Remember that the success of this part of our HALES Newsletter will happen only if all of us take part in reporting the news.

Several of the letters I have received following the last Hales Newsletter mailing expressed a pleasant surprise in the reactivation of the Newsletter. There was a great amount of satisfaction that I had while publishing it for the six years that it was published regularly and I intend to make it a regular occurrence again. One of the goals which I have set for myself is to prepare a stencil each week which will add up to a 12 page Newsletter each quarter. 12 Pages (6 sheets printed both sides) is the maximum that can be mailed first class these days for each ounce and that is the only satisfactory way to mail them. So you can expect to receive a 12 page Newsletter each quarter.

Lawrence Coleman Hales. Congratulations to Lawrence Coleman Hales who graduated from the American University Law School of Washington DC in May. He is the son of Barksdale and Audrey Hales of 418 Spencer Street, Glendale, California 91202. Lawrence Hales married Dora Lynn Muffoleto, of Baltimore, Maryland in 1977 after both had graduated from American University. On March 20, 1980, Abigail Loraine Hares was born to them In Chevy Chase, Maryland. This Hales family makes their home at 4841 Bayard Blvd., Chevy Chase, Maryland 20016.

Evelyn Sibylla Hales married Paul Hansen. A few years late but congratulations just the same to Evelyn Sibylla Hales who married Paul Hansen (his family from Minnesota-Wisconsin) in 1975. Their son Jasen Hansen was born June 30th, 1976.

Ruth Lavon Rugg Hales. From the Salt Lake City Tribune: There is always one woman in every community who makes it a better place to live because she lives there. Such a woman is Ruth Lavon Rugg Hales of Murray, Utah. For over a year, Ruth spent her spare time and energy contacting people and collecting photographs for a recently published history of Murray. A lifetime resident of the community, she provided information about people, places and activities in the town dating back to the early part of the century. And since she was well acquainted with nearly all of the city’s early residents, she was instrumental in obtaining many of the wonderful photographs in the book. Murray has always been a nice place, but its a better place to live because Ruth Hales lives there. The family of Ruth Lavon Hales joined to celebrate her 80th birthday on Sunday June 8, 1980. Congratulations are in order to Ruth for her long life and community achievement.

Shauna Lynn Hales. Kenneth Gregory and Vicky Lynn Kehler Hales are pleased to announce the birth of their daughter, Shauna Lynn. She was born in Mesa, Arizona on the 8th of October, 1980. Shauna has dark hair which is in contrast to that of her brother, Bryan Wesley, who thinks that he has a new toy to play with.

IN MEMORIAM

Clemont Hales. Clemont Hales, 71, of 664 8th, Ogden, Utah, died November 13, 1979 at his home. He was born December 12, 1908 in Junction, Utah a son of Charles Henry and Sarah Catherine Stoker HALES. He was
married to LaVaun HANSEN in 1936 at Ogden, Utah. She died in 1952. He was a retired fireman for Ogden City and retired as a clerk at Hill Air Force Base in 1971. He had lived in Ogden most of his life and was educated in Ogden City schools. He was a member of the Ogden 8th Ward of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and was a former member of the Fraternal Order Eagles of Ogden. Surviving are two brothers and one sister, Doyle C. Hales of Tooele, Utah; Charles H. (Jack) Hales of Ogden; and Mrs. Herman H. (Melba) Munson of Brigham City. Burial was in the Washington Heights Memorial Park at Ogden, Utah.

Kent Wills and Administrations

The following are part of the wills and administrations that have been found in Kent, England for Hales, Hale and Variant spellings. This list will be continued in the next Newsletter. They are arranged in chronological order:

1. Henry atte Hale, 1464, Tenterden, CA Court, no Parish Registers prior to 1538, mentions sons: John, Thomas, Stephen, William, Henry, daughter: Mildred.


3. William Hale, 1467, Boxley, CA Court, mentions wife: Margery; daughters: Alice, Dionisia.

4. John atte Hale, 1468, Tenterden, CA Court, son of Henry (number 1), mentions wife: Juliana, son: Henry + others, brothers and sisters (as in number 1).

5. Isabella Halys, 1471, Lenham, CC Court, widow of John of Lenham, son: Edward, daughters: Elizabeth, Alice, Margaret.

6. Agnes Hale, 1475, Woodchurch, CA Court, widow of William of Woodchurch, son: Thomas; daughter: Eleanor.

7. John Hale, 1475/6, Tonbridge, RC Court, mentions wife: Joan.

8. Henry Hale, 1476, Boxley, CA Court, mentions son: John (Sr.) and wife Joan; John (Jr.).

9. Thomas Hale, 1484, Ospringe, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan; sons: Stephen, John, Simon; daughters: Joan, Lucy.

10. John Hale, 1488, Boxley, CA Court, probably son of Henry (number 8); no family named.

11. John Hale, 1490, Faversham, CA Court, mentions wife: Alice; son: Roger; daughters: Elizabeth, Christine, Joan.

12. Robert Halis, 1493; Chilham, CA Court, mentions wife: Agnes; son: John.


14. Thomas Hale, 1501, St. John, Thanet, CA Court, mentions brother: Mark, sister: Matilda.

15. William Hale, 1501, St. Margarets, Canterbury; capper, CA Court, mentions wife: Alice; father: William, deceased.

16. Alice Hale, 1502, St. Margarets, Canterbury, C.A Court, widow of William (number 15), mentions son: John Garrard.

18. Moses at Hale, 1507, Bridge, CA Court, mentions wife: Margery; son William.

19. Agnes Hale, 1507/8, Faversham, CA Court, possibly widow of John (number 11), executor: Richard Jackson.

20. John Hale, 1509, Kenardington, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan.


22. John at Hale, 1510, Goudhurst, CA Court, mentions son: John of Cranbrook.

23. John at Hale, 1513, Ospringe, son of Thomas (number 9), mentions late father: Thomas; son: Thomas; daughter: Joan.

24. John Hale the elder, 1517/18, St. George, Canterbury, mentions sons: Thomas, John; daughter: Agnes (Bridge); witnessed by Christopher Hales.


26. Elianore Halys, 1518, Doddington, CA Court, widow of Henry (number 25), mentions son: James.

27. Margery Hale, 1521, Bridge, widow, mentions son: William; also mentions John Hale, Thomas Hale the younger.

28. William at Hale, 1522, Ospringe, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan; cousins: Thomas, Mathew, and Robert(?).

29. William at Hale, 1522, Woodchurch, CC Court, unable to locate.

30. Thomas att Hale, 1525, Ospringe, CA Court, mentions wife: Margery; son: William; daughter: Joan.

31. John at Hale (Senior), 1526, Yalding, RC Court, mentions wife: Joan; sons: Raynold, Nicholas, and John; daughters: Joan, Margaret (deceased?).

32. William Hale, 1535, Bapchild, Husbandman, CA Court, unable to locate.

33. Thomas Hales, 1538, St. George, Canterbury, CA Court, mentions wife: Alice.

34. Mathew Hale, 1540, Ospringe, CA Court, mentions wife: Katherine; daughters: Joan,

35. John Hales, 1540, the Dongeon, Canterbury, mentions late wife: Isabella; sons: James, Thomas, William, Edward; daughter: Mildred (Honeywood).

36. John Hayle, 1545, All Hallows, Canterbury, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan.

37. George Hale, 1546, Dover, no family listed.

38. John, 1548, Hadlow, RC Court, mentions son: Richard; daughters: Agnes, (unmarried), Joan, Elizabeth, Margaret.

39. William Hale, 1549, Faversham, CA Court, mentions wife: Lucy; son: Geoffrey.

40. William Hale, 1555, Ruckinge, CA Court, yeoman, probably son of John (number 13), mentions wife: Joan; sons: William, John.
41. **Thomas Halle, 1557**, Snave, CA Court, mentions wife: (but not by name), son: John; daughter: Margaret.

42. **Thomas, 1558**, Cheriton, CA Court, mentions wife: Alice; sons: William, Thomas, John; daughter: Alice; brother: Christopher.

43. **John, 1559**, Warehorne, CA Court, mentions wife: Agnes; son: Lawrence; daughters: Agnes, Mary, Benet, Eme(?Emily).

44. **Joan, 1560**, Ruckinge, CA Court, widow of William (number 40), mentions daughter: Joan.

45. **James, 1562**, Teynham, CA Court, no family mentioned.

46. **William 1564**, Marden, CA Court, mentions son: Thomas.

47. **John, 1567**, Bobbing, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan; brother: William; nephew: John.

48. **Dame Margaret, 1567**, St. Mary Bredin, Canterbury, CA Court, mentions son: Thomas Mantle.

49. **John, 1571**, Kenardington, CA Court, mentions wife: Joan; daughter: Joan, (additional daughters not mentioned by name).

50. **John, 1572**, St. Lawrence in Thanet, CA Court, mentions brother: Richard Hale.


52. **William, 1583**, Ebony, CA Court, mentions son: Edward of Tenterden; daughters: Elizabeth, Mary; brothers: John, Edward.

53. **Thomas, 1583**, Thanington, CA Court, mentions wife: Alice; sons: Charles, William; daughters: Mary (Rigden), Joan.(Blashenden), Martha (wife of Edward Hales of Chilham); children of son Charles: Thomas, Robert, Mary and Charles.

54. **William, 1586**, Sandwich, CA Court, mentions wife: Mary; daughters: Margaret and Mary.

55. **Alice, 1589**, CA Court, widow of Thomas (Thanington); sons: William, Charles, Edward; daughter: Martha; son-in-law: Charles Hales; cousin: John Hales.

56. **Christopher, 1590**, Chartham, CA Court, mentions wife: Julia and 20 other legatees.

57. **John, 1602**, St. Mary Bredin, Canterbury, CA Court, mentions wife: Mary (more to be translated from the Latin).

58. **John, 1610/12**, Aylesford, RC Court, missing.

59. **Thomas, 1617**, Faversham, CA Court, mentions wife: E; Elizabeth; sons: James, John; daughters: Marie, Prudence; sister: Alice (Widger).


61. **Thomas, 1620**, Littlebourne, CA Court, mentions wife: Jane.

63. **John, 1636**, Boughton Malherbe, CA Court, mentions wife: Margaret; sons, Anthony, Humphrey, William, Henry, Richard, John and Edward; mentions Sir John Hales of Tunstal, Knight.

64. **Charles, 1638**, Kingston, CA Court, mentions wife: Margaret; sons: Charles, Thomas, Francis, Edward and James; daughters: Bennet, Elizabeth, Ann, Thomasin and Joan.

65. **Nicholas, 1638**, West Peckham, RC Court, Buried at Mereworth, mentions brother, Thomas Dawson’s daughter: Margaret; daughter Usher's children: Marie and Elizabeth Usher; daughter: Margery (Eson).


67. **Affra, 1643**, Canterbury, CC Court, spinster, mentions brother: William; sisters: Anne (Wood) and Margaret; nephew: William Hales.

68. **Charles, 1646**, Canterbury, St. Peter, CA Court, mentions mother: Margaret; father: Charles (deceased); brothers: Edward, and James; sister: (Colbrand), nee Hales.

69. **Bennet, 1648**, Faversham, CA Court, widow of Thomas; sons: Edward, Thomas, James and John; daughters: Christian, Mary, Margaret (Harrison), Susan (Wood), and ... (James).

70. **Thomas, 1662**, Canterbury, St. Mary, Northgate, CA Court, wife and childrens names not mentioned; William King (wife's son-in-law).

71. **Elizabeth, 1664**, Ickham, CC Court, widow; late husband's daughter not mentioned by name.